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Justice Department uproar • Sinn Fein wins in Ireland 
MBS hosts G-20 • Deere, Glencore, and Walmart report

■ REMARKS 8 China’s epidemic claimed a prominent whistleblower.
His death may challenge Xi Jinping’s grip on power

BUSINESS

Q TECHNOLOGY

12 The Oslo team trying to stop the new coronavirus
13 With Boeing grounded, can Airbus seize the advantage?
15 Immigration + marriage = dream TV

17 YouTube sings Cocomelon’s song, doo doo doo doo 
19 Robot pizza makers seemed like such a good idea...

ШШ FINANCE 22 How much will the virus sicken China’s economy?
Bl 23 The outbreak could further strain its stressed banks

25 Vanguard takes a stab at private equity

28 The world’s assembly line falls silent
29 Will those rosy days of inflation ever return?

g politics 30 Guaidó has America’s heart; Maduro prefers its dollar
31 The surprising problem of Ukraine’s booming economy
32 Canada’s had it with Chinese meddling
33 With Annegret out, Angela needs a successor again

+ STRATEGIES/
CAREERS

34 Perfect jobs for every personality
35 Keep a clear head during your career transition 
37 Meet the lawyer who’s vowed to end billable hours

■ PURSUITS 55 Stave’s deluxe, handcrafted, utterly maddening puzzles
58 Opals may be your new best friend
60 Climbing Mount Everest without all that altitude sickness

уиуонмдка.-*. 62 A book Zuckerberg will love and hate
Í Tsr. 63 Put down your phone and pick up a pencil

Ш LAST THING 64 The incredible shrinking household

CORRECTION “BP Is Still Paying for the Deepwater Horizon Spill” (Last Thing, Feb. 10) referred to the 
Deepwater Horizon oil well. It was a drilling rig, not a well.



FEATURES 38 Little Loans, at 180% Interest
Tala and other lending apps offer Kenyans a way out of poverty—and into debt

44 P&G’s Quest for Its Next Big Thing
The consumer-products giant tries a less-is-more approach

48 Making American Steel Great Again?
JSW Steel, a cheerleader for Trump’s tariffs, is suing over them


